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Studebaker Year —•- -—g
STUDEBAKER HAS GONE FAR BEYOND CURRENT PRACTICE TO
MAKE THESE CARS THE MOTORING FEATURE OF THE YEAR.
THEY EMBODY EVERY IMPORTANT IMPROVEMENT KNOWN TO I

Meet -us at the Fair and hear the 'TBwT
Talking Studebaker
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* Good Tires are the foundation of motor-
We have many conveniences which will When your car leaver our garage, you can depend on ihe work you j."g C0)^ O/t Y
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add greatly to the pleasure of driving in stock ordered done, being a» thoroughly executed a8 it t. possible for first
°les Wlll de P end on first having good tires

and which can be installed at a small cost in class materials and experienced workmen to accomplish, our labor (such as we sell) and then looking after them
a few minutes. A spot light, for example with’ Saving equipment reduces the working time, and enables us to make a properly. Let us take your tire troubles off
extension cord, is real handy on a dark night very reasonable charge for reliable work._ Repairs are made to any your hands by inspecting your tires from time
when anything about the car needs attention. TZ temfonsTheyW 8 “f°

5-Paj«nger Coupe $2550 “Always Ready To Serve You”
1924 Modal ILL-—B || H-r- J ~

Auto Supply And Repair Co.
19X4 Models Are the Finest rox,mun M ¦I- Big-Sixes Studebaker Ever Built CONCORD, N. C

HISTORY OF STONEWALL
TRAINING SCHOOL

(Continued from I’age Thirty-eight.)
sible by n donation of Mr. and Mrs. \V.
N. Renoynolds. of Winston-Salem. It
bouses considerable work stock, much of
the products of the farm, the farm ma-
chinery ; and in one section is establish-
ed, for the want of a better one, the dairy
outfit nnd stock. This tem|M>rar.v quar-
ters for the dairy barn has never been
satisfactory and is inadequate for the
growing heard of Holsteius and Jerseys,
which have been developed on the farm.

5. The chapel, built of Itowan gran-
ite, is the pride of the institution. Funds
for its building were furnished by the
state organization of the King's Daugh-
ters and Sous. The interior is splendid-
ly furnished. The pews are handAome.
(be electric lighting modern, and the
organ donated by trie Stonewall Circle, of
Concord, is a North Carolina product.
Plans are making whereby the King’s
Daughters will substitute memorial
stained windows to take the place of the
plain ones in the Chapel. The Junior
cirele, of Concord, having already install-
ed one. This chapel could not be dupli-
cated for twenty-five thousand dollars to-
day, and yet it never cost the state or
the school one single cent—it is the
expression of the love nnd service of
godly women throughout the state.

0. The main well from which the in-
stitution gets its water supply is more
than 1)00 feet deep, drilled through solid
rock from within five feet of the surface.
A splendid pumping outfit lifts the water
into a large steel tank more than 100
feet high. A challenge has been issued,
and is now renewed: "handsome reward
for the (Recovery of one germ in the wa-
ter supply that should uot be there.’’

7. A brick conservatory that proved
unsatisfactory aud unfitted for the pur-
pose Intended, has been converted into ti

modern sweet potato drying house. More
than 700 bushels of potatoes are stored
in it, and it is in its third successful
use.

8. The largest of the whole plent is
the school building, whose erection wag

deferred until sufficient funds were avail-

able to .erect that which would not only

meet present but future necessities for

many years to eome. What cost the
school fifty thousand dollars could not
be duplicated today, ns prominent build-
ers say. for less than one hundred thou-
sand dollars. This is believable, for in
its erection the school furnished much
labor, did hauling, grading ami other ser-
vices that would have readied into the
thousands had it been employed. By this
method, expense was saved ; and, iu the
employment of our own folks, it served
to reveal the boys ns well as to us. fpr
the first time, just what their treud it.
This is vital. Muny a failure has occur-
red in well organized society from an
attempt to do that for which there is
lacking in the individual a natural trend.

Resides modern school rooms, properly
lighted, there are many other rooms ami
space much needed in the conduct of the

institution. In the reur. uot showing in
the picture in this Issue, there is a large
two story wing, in which is a modern

auditorium of considerable capacity, and
under thin a gymnasium room. There is
apace for a swimming pool aud other
equipment.
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This Barn at the Jackson Training School Holda Fifty Head of Stock
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Scene Showing Setting up Exercises at the Jackson Training School

i). A sewerage system with proper sep-
tic tanks has been installed and serves
every building on the campus.

10. A side track, connecting with the
Southern railroad, is now building. lit
the ,matter’ of drayage and conven-
ience, especially since considerable con-
struction work is going on, there will be

lan immense saving of expeuse aud time.
I 11. Eight and power are secured from

I the Southern Power Company over a
| line .constructed by the institution, which
Iconnects with,' the distributing station
at Concord, three miles distant. The in-
stallation of this electric connection has
proved a large saving and much in con-
venience. thus dispensing with the use of
oil for lights und gas engines for power.

The value of the personal property
which has been accumulated by purchase,
by increase and by donation, is immense

1 for an institution of u few years’ exist-
ence. But it is primarily a testimonial
to wise management by toe officers nnd

.to the generosity and liberality of

friends in the State.

1 We plead guilty of entertaining very

strong Teasons for believiug that the
reader, forming a mental picture of the

plant from the foregoing enumeration
and description, will consider this a very
satisfactory growth aud development in
a short period of thirteen years. And
when thy reader recalls that this devel-
opment, involving a ptonounced innova-
tion in the school • activities of North
Carolina, and all the while it being pee-
essary to contest every inch in going for-
ward, he will regard the achievement lit-
tle short of marvelous.

THE OBJECT OF ALLTHIS ENDEA-
VOR.

This far in this story the writer lias
been dealing with lands, and material, in-
animate things. Os these there have
been numerous inquiries by interested
friends. The foregoipg exhibit, we take
it, is complete enough to convince the
reader that behind all this was a speci-
fic design to reach a specific point iu the
accomplishment of a specific work in the

We have come to the consideration of

that phase which concerns the one real,
outstanding reason for any and all hu-

mnu activity—the preservation and con-
servation of life, human life—that life

that has its dwelling-place in an image of
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God—an honor and a glory vouchsafed
to no other creature or thing of the uni-
verse. Such a thing must challenge the
very highest and best service of society
and man.

The promoters of this institution, nod
who have labored in its growth anti ser-
vice, have been brought face to face to
the eouclusion that the welfare of child-
hood has too long been given the second
place in the consideration of the authori-
ties. The conclusion seems unmistakable
that all measures of success are the
measures of the dollar and wealth. In
this mud struggle for material wealth,
which has stung most of our people, the
standard, thoughts of former days in the
welfare of childhood, its protection and

moral safety, ami the practices regarded
sound and worthwhile, have been discard-
ed or ignored. We have come to think
too much in the saving influences of th«
dollar rather than the character of that
life which is unshakable and eternal. Too
many believe that wealth secures position
in society—they forget that society ends
at best, just a few years hence.

In this mad rush, small boys, becom-
ing a law unto themselves, underprivi-
leged and overprivileged, wiser than fath-
ers, in a measure unrestrained and for-
gotten, find themselves mixed up with the
law. Their number is frightfully in-
creasing. It is a condition that chal-

lenges our most serious concern. From
(Continued on Page Forty)
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